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CLOAKS AND SUITS
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Tuesday, January 1 9th, to continue until February 1st,
every Cloak and Suit in our stock at just One-ha- lf of the regular price. We are determined to close out every
garment we have in stock if it is possible to do it. This is the greatest chance you have ever had to buy good,
dependable goods at this kind of a price. It means considerable of a money loss to us on every garment sold, but
we believe the only successful way to run this department is to have no left over styles' at the beginning of the
next season. THIS MEANS THAT YOU CAN BUY:

$5.00 Cloaks or Suits

$8.00 Cloaks or Suits
v

A

for M.UU
$10.00 Cloaks or Suits

There has been no marking-up-to-mark-dow- n done on these garments. That is not our doing business.

there over three months of cold left yet.
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PICKARD
HAND PAINTED

CHINA
PICKARD China presents

many interesting features. The
beautiful shapes, pleasing decor-
ations, brilliant coloring and div-

ersified style of handling, together
with the rich gold work, all com-

bine to give it that exclusive
merit so much appreciated by
people of taste and refinement.
Nothing tells the story so well as
the china itself, it must be seen

,to be fully appreciated.
Every piece produced in Pick-ard- 's

Studio is entirely hand
painted, each article representing
the individual work of one per-

son.
Call and see our Fall and

Holiday display.

H. DIXON.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Denlisl.

Office over the McDonald
Stato Bonk.

Wo have not as yet heard n single ob
jection to tno proposition to vote
t,in nnn hnnrta for now school buildincrs.
Apparently everyone realizes that these
now buildfncs are a necessity. That is
the correct way to look at the matter.

Tn ha fnnntv court L. B.
Munger, the Hershey druggisf, was
bound over to the district court on the
charge of selling liquor illegally on two
counts, the third count naving ueen
dismissed. Bond in the sum of $300 was
required, which ho furnished,

Tho Lutheran church is now making
preliminary arrangements for the pres-sjJtati-

of tho "Story of tho.Roform-Artio- n

" which will be eiven under the
auspices of the church the enrly part of
February. Tho scenes and story were
rendered at umana mis ween ana. re.
ccived a lengthy write-u- p in the Bee.

cox
SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First National Hank

D

The bulk of the hogs at South Oma-
ha yesterday sold for $5.80.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Yntes are the
guests of friends in Sutherland.

Miss Lillian Ilcndy came up Inst eve-
ning to attend '''The Burgomaster" as
the guest of Miss Fern Stamp.

Sol Hodea announces that he will
open a shoo store about April 1st, oc-

cupying part of the room to be vacated
by Sam Richards.

Mike Thies and Fred Dean, of Oga-lall- a,

became involved in a with
the result that Dean shot twice at
Thois, one of which entered the calf of
his leg.

James J. Corbett, who plays the
leuding role in James Henry Darnley's
great comedy, '"Facing the Music" is
considered the only successful successor
to Henry E. Dixey in this hilarous
farce.

vV. C. Reynolds will make a number
of improvements this spring on his
Dewey street property. The north
room will be extended to near the alley
lino, and new fronts will be placed in
both the rooms.

Dr. W. W. Covell. who hns been
practising medicine at Sutherland, hns
decided to move to North Platte, and
has accordingly rented an office in the
Keith theatre building, and will take
possession the latter part of next week.

See Harlev Davidson, the champion
skater, at the rink tonight,
afternoon and tomorrow night. Ho
performs some wonderful feats in addi-
tion to fancy and swift skating. Ad-
mission 20 cents; skates 20 cents. Mu
sic by theatre orchestra.

$3:2!! Shoes
FOR WOMEN

Our $3.00 Shoes for Women
are of plump kid with a
turn sole. This Shoe insures
solid comfort to the wearer.
The shoe looks as good as a
$4 shoe and will wear better
than a great many $4 shoes.
We are giving beautiful dec

orated Plaques as premiums

SMALIThe Big Shoe Man.
521 Dewey Stree.

$12.00 Cloaks or Suits
(J QQ

$15.00 Cloaks or Suits
(JVJ QQ

$18.00 Cloaks or Suits jj QQ

Number of New Residences to be Built
in the East Part of the City

This Spring.
As noted elsewhere in this paper dur-

ing the Inst few days Mrs. Ida Neir
Brown, Mrs. Earl Stamp and Mr. Ed-.nu-

Dickey have purchased lots in the
Trustee's Addition and each will build a
two story house this spring. M. Keith
Neville hnB had under contemplation
tho rebuilding of a modern home on tho
iiite of his present residence. LcoTobin
is nlso planning upon building a modern
bungulow on lots just east of the Ne-
ville residence. Theodoro Tottenhof
who purchased two lots of the Trus-teo- 's

addition at tho corner of Fourth
titrect and Eastman avenue, will build
u home upon this location this spring,
and A. G..Hultman, who owns two lots
at the corner of Fifth street and East-
man avenue is planning to erect a ce-

ment block house on these lots.
Indications arc that the east part of

1 he city will be changed a great deal
during tho present year by the erection
of a large number of new homes.

Lutheran Notes.
The Holy Communion will bo cnlebra-te- d

Sunday at 10:30. Preparatory ser-
vice will begin at 10 o'clock. An even-
ing celebration will also bo hold for
those who cannot commune in the
morning. All other scrvico as usual.
The public is invited to worship with
us.

For tho purpose of handling the work
necessary to tho presentation of tho
opectacular entertainment to be given
at Tho Keith February 8th and 9th on
"Tho Life and Times of Oliver Crom-
well" an executive committee of ton
has been appointed by tho church coun-
cil. The are Mesdames Dill,
Peterson, Croncn, Rasmussen, Cress-le- r,

Huffman, Wcingand, Miss Richard,
iTot.vhunght and Andrew Yost. Huh
committee will meet tonight at tho

Fund

parish 'house for organization and con-
sideration of plans.

Mrs. Eiirl Stamp purchased a lot on
Third street of tho Trustee's Addition
and will erect a two story homo just as
soon as plans can be mndo and the con-
tract lot. Edmund Dickey also pur-
chased a lot in tho Trustee's Addition
this morniug at the corner of Third
street and Eastman avenuo and he, too,
will build a two story home on this sito
this spring.

One of tho "Roney Boys", who will
nppear at The Keith Tuesday ovoning
under tho auspices of tho Ladies Guild.

For Sale.
Five head of Galloway

Bulls, from ono to two and a half years
.old. Henry Doehke,

North Platte, Neb.

THE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital --

Surplus
Stockholders' Liability

thoroughbred

$100,000.00
20,000.00

100,000.00
Guarantee Fund for Depositors $220s000.00

(Not considering quick a Jsets and cash resources)

DIRECTORS'
E. F. Scebergcr, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.

$20.00 Cloaks or Suits $ Q 00
$25.00 Cloaks or Suits $ j 2 50
$30.00 Cloaks or Suits $1500
$35.00 Cloaks or Suits S'SO
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Remember is weather

vestordnv

quarrel

tomorrow

made

EPARTMENT STORE.

Church

members

" lT

I Workman & Derryberry ;

FDR

Furniture Hardware Buggies

Wagons Harness Windmills

Tanks Feed Grinders Stoves

Ranges Oil Heaters Lincoln Paint

Varnishes Brushes Oil Glass Putty

Don't Spend $3.50 When Fifty Cents Will do thecWork
Prot. W. M, Hayes, Au't. Secty. of Agriculture of the United States says about Stock Foodt

"These balanced ratloni are often found by analysis to consist of the tailings of mills, elevators and
breweries, mixed with molasses and salt, to make the compound palatable to the cattle, and one of
the largest Stock Food Companies is said to use fine sawdust, finely ground, to cheaply bring up the
weight of his product, instead of buying a superior and expensive balanced ration containing high
fattening quallllei and acting as a tonic, be has paid a high price for a feed containing, along with
ordinary grain, finely ground alfalfa hay and other common food stuffs, $5.00 to $25.00 per ton, a high
percentage of refuse, and matter, some of which may be positively dangerous to
wie ucauu 01 ms siocx.

Make your own stock foods and remedies by using Skidoo Horse and Cattlo Tablets for
horses, cattle, sheep, swine and fowls) proper dose in tablets. Mix in feed or salt. They contain
no sawdust, ashes, chopped feed or bran. Ask for and try once Skidoo Condition Tablets or
Skidoo Worm, Kidney, Chicken Cholera, Cathartic, Heave, Fever, Hog Cholera, Distemper, Pink
Eye, Colic, White Plague Preventlc. or Blister Tablets, or Louse Killer, Spavin Remedy, or Harb
Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE BELL MEDICINE CO., Capital Stock $300,000.00,

murium ii, a, u, u, a, m.

FOR SALE BY JOIINSON'S CASH RACKET STORE.

E FEELING BAD?
Stomach out of order, Liver slui Uli, Ilowoli all elogewl
Up, and you havo that

Take an NR Tablet To-nig- ht.

You will begin to feel better nt onco. Their action !
dtfferont from other Llvor and Stomach tnedlcluei-- no
eriplne, no sickening or woakenlng sensations. Thoy
inako you feel good.

'
BETTER THAN PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS.

"Nature's Remedy" (MR Tabl.
crlptlon for sour Htomach, Hick

tlte, Sallow Complexion, Const!
Skin Dlaoaaes. Chilli, Malaria. 1

plus and Ithoumatlsm. All of the
stonDftifes una consoaaent uocav
or all of tho dlgustlro organs. Qt i

It) la the very best pre
liemiaono, lAf of App-

ortion, Liver Complulnl,
lllouaneai. Dropsy, i'lm--
o dlteaaos nro caused by

nna larmeutsiionin soma
ISo B. Oeltl everywhere

rec, u. s pat office:
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McDONELL & GRAVES, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.


